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ALDERSON, Mrs. Albert Armitage 639-9531 ® HARVEYS LAKE, Mrs. Mary VanCampen 639-5327
JDETOWN, Bess Cooke 639-5137 ® LEHMAN, Elaine Hunt 674-8466

_MT. ZION, Rev. Charles Gilbert 388-6790 ®
 

"EAST DALLAS
Returns From Vietnam

Lt. Commander Joseph E. Ton-

dora; brother of Al Tondora, lower

Demund’s Road, has returned from
Vietnam, January 28. An odd

thing about his trip, was that he
left Vietnam on the 28th; and ar-

rived in the ‘States on the 28th.
Some how the days are moved back
a day, over there. He is’ now and
will be stationed in Groton, Conn.,
and plans to go to Florida while
on leave. Joseph plans to make a
career of the navy. The Tondoras
have four children, Barbara 18,

Michael,. Valeri and Christine all
younger,

, Recent vigitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Al Tondora was a former navy

buddy and his wife, William and
Florence Kelcher, Poughkeepsie.
They served on the U.S.S. Steinaker

together; and got together last week |
to make plans for a “Navy Buddy |
Reunion,” with their wives. |

I was glad to hear that Mus. |
Josephine Bogdon, has returned to |

her home in Fernbrook, after hav- |
ing been hospitalized.

1

‘Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gries, De-| terrible blizzard, when I had my |
mund’s Road, visited their son Carl first ride in it, due to my heart
and family in Hershey, last week|

end. Six year old gon Gary as al- |

ways, was thrilled to have Grand-|

ma and Grandpa with him for a
few days. |

Elwood Montanye, Johnson City,|
is visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr.|
and Mrs. Raymond Moore, Ransom |
Road, for g few days. |

- Friends of Mr. and Mrs. William |
Salmon, daughter and son-in-law of

Floyd and Bea Harvey, Johnson '
City, are rejoicing over the birth |
of their second daughter, Carolyn |

‘Ann, born February 5th, she
weighed “in at 6 pounds, 7 ounces.
The new mother, by the way, is a |
niece of mine (Irene Moore).
‘ The birds and squirrels are either |

fighting or having fun, because I!
saw a squirrel run like lightening

and a blue jay swooping after it
till it ran into a hole at the end
of my drain in the back yard. I]
kept watching and soon out came
Mr. Bushy Tail and in no time
Mr. Blue Jay was in the race again.
It really ‘was amusing and inter-
esting. I welcomed the sweet notes

of a Pheobie Bird too, along with
the snow birds and a couple of |
wood peckers taking turns at the |
tomato cartons filled with suet,
hanging on my back porch; of
course the feeder is doing a rush-
ing business.

3 MYF Members

Rev. Gilbert had in his column

last weekabout the M.Y.F. mem-
bers of the Orange Methodist

‘Church having charge of the whole
church service. 1 was asked if I
could get the names of those who

had parts; I am happy to give them |

to you. They are Sharon Smith;
Mark Kunkle, Roxanne’ Smith,|
Becky Rozelle; Donna Shupp, Debby: |
Newberry, Enola Gay, Sally Wig-
gin, Joey and Ricky Philips, Bill
Smith, Billy Wink. The sermon
was delivered by Jane Mitchell,

Howard Wiggin and Dale Rozelle,

on “What Christ Means To Me”
they selected hymns appropriate to
the sermon. Altar flowers which
were supplied by Mrs. James

(Mary) Mitchell, were two bouquets
of gorgeous red roses. I am sorry
I could not find out just which
part each one had but you can be
sure each was as important as an-

other. All were very proud of their
efforts and I am sure they received |

a blessing from our Heavenly
Father.

Mrs. Hayden Fry

While talking to Mrs. Hayden |
Fry, Saturday, she told me she had |
her second trip in the ambulance |
that day when she had to go back |

cast removed and a second one |
‘(or should I say two) put on;|
she now has one on her lower part |
of the leg and another above the|
‘knee. It was three weeks Mon-

' day that she slipped on the ice by |

| when his
| brought him home.

| family were all shook up.

| went tw, days, before her daughter

found out that she had fallen, and

by that time she really needed a
doctor's care, and a trip by am-

bulance to the hospital. She is

coming along fine and thanks to
Dr. Bodycomb a wheel chair is pro-

vided for her. 1 think she is a

remarkable woman for her age. 1

do not think she will care if I
disclose it. She is 75, and to talk
to her on the phone you would
think she was a real young lady.|

Mrs. Fry has been, and still is a

fine entertainer; in fact she enter-

tained at four weddings recently;

that is between times
orchestras were changing. To me

that was interesting... She had not

had a blood test or anything wrong
with her health in. the past fifty
years. Her telephone is handy and

she would enjoy talking to any one
who could take the time to call.

She would cheer you instead of visa
versa.
When Mrs. Fry told me how won-

erful the ambulance crew were to
her, it took me back to eight years

ago, on Valentine Day, during a

attack. I hope it was the last.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Howard Krum, Mount. Zion,

was pleasantly surprised last Thurs-
day evening, when my daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood

Nelson, Lake Wallenpauck, stopped
in Kingston and picked up Mrs.

Krum’s sister, Bina Johnson, and

went to celebrate her birthday. Her

other son Robert and wife Mildred

joined the party. Her birthday was

actually Friday 8, s, she had not!
expected anything the day before.l

do not think she would like me

to expose her age, but I am safe in |

I hope Mr. |saying she is past 21.

Gilbert will forgive me for poaching

in his territory, but as long as he

did not have it in last week, I feel

free, seeing they are kind of in my
family.

Mrs. Lucy Morgan, Ransom Road,

went to her sister Ruth Derby in
| Wilkes-Barre last Saturday, to stay
a few weeks, as Ruth is laid up

with the Flebitis. Ruth’s address
is 28 Nicholsin Street, in case

friends care to drop a card to her.

Valentine Dinner

Cheerio Class ‘of Orange Meth-

odist Church, enjoyed a Valentine,

| Dinner for themselves and their

husbands, Saturday evening. Games

| were played after the meal, by Mr.
[and Mrs. William Wink; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Morgan; Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Gardner; Mr. and Mrs. James
Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brace;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kunkle.

and Mrs. John Zarno; Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Rozelle; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Dymond; Mr. and Mrs. George

Schollenberger; Mr. and Mrs. Har-

old Shupp; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer |

Philips; Carey Philips; Mr. and Mrs.

| Elmer Evans; Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Hoover; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bed-

ford, daughters Kim and Kristie, in

whose home the dinner was held.

(I “got the cart before the horse” |
did I'not??)

Friday evening was sure a hum-

dinger for any one driving. T was
out but fortunate to get home safe; |

not so with Artie Baird, who skid-

ded and turned up side down not far

from his home. He got out and

walked home but had tp be taken

to General Hospital that night with |
pains in his ‘back. After x-rays and

tests he was kept there till Sunday,

dad, Malcolmn Baird

Of course the

Had a call early Sunday morning
that my son David and his family

were driving up from Passaic, N.J., |
for the day. Joan's parents and I
were certainly glad to see them.
Brave to come in such bitter cold
weather, 1 thought. But nice to
know that they want to come home,
right ?

Sewing Classes

Sewing Classes are being held in

when |

Mr. |

every Monday morning from 9:30
to 12, under the leadership of Mrs.

! Janet Miller, of home extension in
association with Penn State. There

are about 20 members on their 3rd

meeting of the 6 week course.

Next Saturday, 17th, the Jr. MYF

of Orange Church will meet at the
church at 1:30 to go roller skating
in POP’s Roller Rink in Avoca. I
understand he is a good christian
man and a nice place to go to.

The same day,

their Sr.
| church at 2 p.m. to go bowling at
| Shadow Brook, Tunkhannock.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Prokop-

chak, Orange, are rejoicing over the

| birth of their first child; ‘a ‘daugh-

| ter, ‘on February 8. (My 46th wed-

ding anniversary). . :
Mis. Ben Kasmark, Sr.

Corners, entertained at a Stanley

Valentine party, Saturday evening,

February 10. Guests were Mes-

dames Dorothy Brown, Shavertown;

Mary Vitkoski, and Marlene Roc-

cograndi, Larksville, Patricia Thom-

as; Myra Carlin; Josephine Hum-

phrey; Ellen Fuller, Josephine Matu-
kitis; Irene Moore;

Don’t know when we had so much
fun. :

Pan Cake Supper | forget the pan cake supper in East

starting at 5 o'clock.

|
I{
|
|
{

Idetown
Thomas Traver, seven, son of Mr.

‘and Mrs. Clayton Traver, has re-

turned to his home after being a

- surgical patient in General Hos-
pital. His grandmother, Mrs. Charles |

Snyder, Dallas is still a patient in|

the Nesbitt Hospital.

Mrs. Vivian Rinken spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Mel

Congdon and son, East Dallas.

Mrs. Loren Keller returned to her

home after being a patient, in Nes-

| bitt Hospital.
February 17th, |

MYF will meet at the

| home.

Mrs. Herbert Moyer is recovering
from a fall on November 5 at her

She is staying with Mr. and

| Mrs. Floyd Hoover.

Mrs. Hope Ide who is working in
Callegeville, Pa., js spending the

Aen
! My mother, Mrs. Jessie Garinger

{ hsa been transferred. from . Nesbitt

| Hospital to Summit Nursing Home,

| E. Northampton Street, Laurel Run,
{ Wilkes-Barre. I want to thank all
| those nurses and doctors and others

{ who made her stay at the hospital
| as pleasant as possible. I especially

"want to thank the lovely ladies at

Kunkle who sent sp many cards.

| 1 believe about three-fourths of the

| women there remembered her, and

we appreciate it so much.

| Gilbert Carpenter still remains in
' serious condition at Wilkes-Barre
| General Hospital.

\ WSCS Meeting

The WSCS of Alderson Methodist
. Church met on Thursday evening
‘at the church. Mrs. Theodore
| Heness presided. The secretary and

treasurers’ reports were given. The

| women decided to join others for
{the World Day of Prayer on
| March 1.

On March 14 all women of the
| charge are invited to the meeting
| when Rev. Fred Eister will teach the
‘lesson on “Christ and the! Faiths of

| Men.” Mrs. Eister and Eleanor
Humphrey will be hostesses for this

month of February with relatives meeting and request that reserva=

Ketchum |

| spent the weekend with her parents
|

|

Demonstrater
Kay Hill; Hostess Janet Kasmark. |

“Gentle reminder,” Please do not |

| Dallas Church, Saturday evening 17, |
(Priscilla) Krum and son Howard i

Larry Kintzer's family have all!
been under the weather last week,

| 'a couple quite ill; but T was glad to
{hear that they are greatly
| proved.

able to leave his sick bed and is

coming along good.

Couples Class

East Dallas Adult

of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bloomer last

| Sunday evening. A study and dis-

im- |

I als heard that Giles Wilsonis

Fellowship |

Couple’s Class met at the home.

| cussion was held on “Man’s Search |
| For A Meaningful Faith;” Refresh- |
| ments were served later to Couples
' Rev. and Mrs. Howard Hocenkbury,|
| Jack and Alberta Cook, Russell and |
i Mildred Eyet, Russell and Beatrice |

|.Ockenhouse, ©Thomas and Helen

| Dickinson, Robert and Hilda Moore,
Jay and Peggy Bloomer.

The next meeting will be March

{10 (2ndSunday) at Robert Moore's |

home.

Census To Get 1967
Employment Figures

A selected sample of households

| in this area will be asked questions

about their employment -during

1967 as part of the February Cur- |

| rent Population Survey conducted

{ by the U. S. Department of Com- |

| merce’s Bureau of the Census, ac-

cording to John G. Gibson, Director
| of the Bureau's Regional Office in |
| Philadelphia. Mrs. Margaret. Fred- |
erick will “be interviewer in th=2

| Back ‘Mountain Area.

| be aimed at finding out the number

| of weeks worked during the year

| the amount of time lost because

| and the job held the longest time

during “the year by each person

over 14 .years of age

| households.

The

| is taken each month from a repre-

"The -1967 survey questions will |

of unemployment and other reasons, |

in sample |

Current Population Survey |

| sentative sample of households in |

| 449 areas throughout the United :

States chiefly’ to obtain national |
| estimates of current employment

and unemployment. The identity of

| households is confidential by law,

statistical purposes only.
aa eb

| IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

| Clarence Hilbert, Beaumont, said

the classified ad for roasting
chickens cleared out his roosts in
|no time, that he could have sold

‘her home and broke her leg. She! Orange Methodist Church Basement, | twice as many.
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ARE YOU NEAR“.
DALLAS?

You're only minutes away from The Miners!

the most convenient place to save money,

get a loan, cash checks, keep your valuables safe,

or make travel arrangements.

INVIINERS nazionas sane
The most CONVENIENT bank in the area

MEMBER F.D.LC.
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and the facts obtained are used for |
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and friends in the Back Mountain

Area.

Elizabeth Anne Shaver, student
at Pennsylvania State University,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Shaver.

 

 

Read
The Dallas Post

“More Than A Newspaper

A Community Institution”

 

 

 
 

tions be in. by Monday March 11.

i Mrs. Raymand Garinger, Program

| Chairman presented ‘The Portrait
of Christ,” assisted by Mrs. Amos
Hunsinger, Mrs. Clarence Montross,

| Mrs. Heness; ‘Mrs. Ida Allen, Roa-

| hannah Shoemaker and Eleanor
|Humphrey.
|  Hostesses were Mrs. Heness and

| Mrs. Hunsinger.

FOR QUALITY PRINTING
THE DALLAS POST

Ruud Automatic Gas Water Heater |

Cas water heaters cost less to buy, install

and maintain, and far less to operate

thanany other kind. And with gas—you get

the hot water you need ... instantly!

ow

 
2 See your Gas Appliance Dealer,

* Plambing and Heating Contractor, or...

va

Jackson Township
| The sympathy of the community

is extended to Sheldon Rice, whose

! brother John, of Dallas, was laid

[to rest last Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Bonning, Jackson,

was absent from her job in the

Lake-Lehman cafeteria for a week

recently because of illness. }
Mrs. Bertha Slimak, Steele's

Road, is a medical patient in Mercy

Hospital, Wilkes-Barre.

Henry Yankowski is back on the

job, managing Luzerne’s Acme Mar-

ket, after an illneess. He's look-

ing and feeling much better, we
are happy to report.

Ronald David Barto

Mr .and Mrs. Andrew Barto, Sr.,

of Chase Road are grandparents

again. Their son, Andrew Jr. and
his wife, formerly Marlene Shaw,

of Binghmton, N.Y., became par-

ents of a 7 pound, 15 ounce boy,

Ronald David, born at Lourd’s

Hospital Binghamton, on January

25th. This is the 3rd child born

to the couple, who reside in Kirk-

wood, N.Y. Gerald Andrew is al-

most 4 and Rosalie Ann, 2. Grand-

maBarto spent two weeks in Kirk-

wood caring for this delightful two-
some until their mother was able

to resume their care.

Seaman Fulton Rice was in from

his base at Rhode Island for his
uncle John’s funeral services, and

had to return on Monday. He is

radarman on a . Destroyer Escort

| which tours the Atlantic. The ship’

| was scheduled to leave port to-

morrow on a trip, with Naples,

| Italy, as a port-of-call. }

Birthday wishes go this week to
Harold Bertram on the 15th and to

Anna McNally on the 17th.

| Congratulations to Joseph Van!
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" DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

[Blue And Gold Dinner s
Pack 281 will hold their Blue and

Jura,

Cum Lande average.

Mrs. Edward Haurilla is a surgical

patient in Wilkes-Barre General

Hospital.

Legal Notice— |
BIDS REQUESTED. {

Sealed proposals. are solicited by |

the Dallas Township Board of |
Supervisors, to be opened at the

next regular meeting, Tuesday, |

Match 5, 1968, 7:30 p.m. at Dallas

Junior High School, for the fur-

nishing ‘of the following:

40 tons calcium chloride (more or!

less)

5000 gals. S.R. 800 road oil

500 tons 2-B crushed stone

| Gold Dinner Friday,

Chase Road, who made the | at the Dallas Methodist Church. The

Dean's List for the past semester dinner will be served promptly at
at King's College, with a Maximum | 6:30 p.m. Parents are requested to

| bring their own dinnerware. Each

Cub must be accompanied by a

parent.

| 200 tons 1-B crushed stone |

| 200 tons cold patch (more or less)
| 1000 tons I-D2 (applied)

500 tons 2-A modified

Materials specified herein will
the standards sstafffished bymeet

Pennsylvania Departmen:

ways.
The successful bidder will furnish

bond in the amount of twenty-five
| percentum by certified check. {

| The Board reserves the right tg |
| reject any or all bids. Present bis
| to the attention of the secretary.

Glenn M. Howell 11

RD. 3
Dallas, Pa. -

February 16,
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MAKE UP
EVERY SATURDAY

 

3.50
Per Person

YOU

  
ALL

EAT
FREE PARKING

TELEPHONE—CALL 822-3131

STERLING HOTEL
Traditionally Wilkes-Barre's Finest Hositt

A PARTY
NITE 5 TO 9:30

EVERY SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

4 Pranrrmot STYLES
Over 100 Varietiesof Fine Foods and Desserts

1.75
CAN

Childre

(Babie free)
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It costs less to
operate with GAS

with any

 

 

ANNUAL
GAS WATER
HEATER SALE!

$129 a week |
e No money down

| ~ ® 3 years to pay

e Free installation

¢ No costly 3-wire
service neeessary

 

THLE
GAS

 

COMPANY
PENNSYLVANIA GAS AND WATER COMPANY

The largest public wiilily with headquarters in Northeastern Pa.

 

 

...everyday with GAS!

other Automatic
Water Heater
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